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Relationship between Air Temperatures Observed 
 on a Mountain Top and in Upper Layer over 
 Lowland  : A Case of Mt. Tsukuba and
          Tateno, Ibaraki Prefecture
Hajime MAKITA
   Following the former eport (Makita 1978), the writer tried again to establish 
a technique for estimating air temperature on mountain from upper layer air 
temperature nearby, instead of estimation with assumed lapse rate from observatory 
data on lowland. 
   In the former report some relationships were presented between air tem-
perature on mountain body and that of upper layer over lowland, and between 
snowcover and air temperature in two typical cases at  ZaO Volcanoes and Sendai, 
 Miyagi Prefecture. 
   In the present paper, general relationships were aimed between air temperature 
observed at an isolated mountain top and that of upper layer over lowland nearby. 
1 Data employed 
   Mt. Tsukuba (868.6 m  a.s.l.) rises in the northern part of  Kant() Plain (Fig. 1). 
A station was established in 1902 on the top and accumulated meteorological 
observation since then (Tsukuba Met. Obs.  1955). Daily observation record from 
1967 to 1971 of this station, especially air temperature is employed here as "Summit 
air temperature" (Ts). 
   Upper layer air temperatures at an altitude of 870 m, "Upper layer air 
temperature" (Ta), was calculated for the same period from the radiosonde records 
at Tateno just 20 km south of the mountain (Japan Met. Agen. 1968-1972). 
   The area around these two stations is notable in local climatology, i.e., strong 
inversion around Mt. Tsukuba and over Tateno, and Tateno as the coldest pole in 
 KantO Plain (Yoshino 1961, Yoshino et  al. 1977). Sea breeze reaches there 
sometime on summer days (Kayane 1961), or the upper layer air at an altitude of 
870 m suffers often the influence from the ground beneath (Ishibashi and Numata 
1966). 
   In spite of such complex climatological characters, the climatological 
records of the two stations are useful for the present work, because there is no 
other couple of stations giving simultaneous air temperature record of upper layer 
and on mountain top so closely located.
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                      Fig. 1. Location ofMt.Tsukuba nd Tateno. 
2 Annual variation of Ts and Ta 
   Annual variation of the monthly mean of Ts and Ta, and difference between 
them (Ts-Ta) are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 respectively. 
    Annual mean of (Ts-Ta) are -0.3°C at 0900 and -1.4°C at 2100, i.e., annual 
mean of Ts is lower than that of Ta. At 2100 Ts rises closer to Ta in warmer 
season than in colder, while at 0900 Ts exceeds Ta in warmer season. The annual 
variations of Ts-Ta differ slightly at 0900 and 2100 in their phase. 
3 Dispersion of the variance of Ts and Ta 
   The frequency histograms of Ts-Ta in 0.5°C interval for all days (Fig. 4) 
represent dispersions of the monthly mean of Ts-Ta given in Fig. 3. Examination 
of these dispersion will clarify the relationship between Ta and Ts. 
   Some of the dispersion will be attributed to instrumental and technical 
difference of the two stations. Differences have been studied between air 
temperatures and other meteorological e ements observed by an ascending rawin-
sonde and by a fixed kite balloon in typical cases (Suzuki et al. 1977). On influences 
of such differences for the relation between summit air temperature and upper air 
temperature precise xamination will be expected in future. 
   Besides such technical difference, weather condition may bring dispersion.
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In general, on clear day night cooling and daytime heating are more effective on 
summit than in upper layer. Then, the influence of clearness or cloudiness to the 
difference between Ts and Ta is expected. But Ts-Ta values on clear day at the 
top of Mt. Tsukuba, compared with those on cloudy or rainy day, showed no  con-
spicuous difference. 
   Next, the ground condition of the mountain top will be considered. As to 
months containing days with snow cover over 5 cm in depth, Ts-Ta at the days 
with snow cover over 5 cm, compared with snow cover below 5 cm, showed little 
difference.
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4 Air temperature deviation from monthly mean at the sepecially higher 
and lower Ts-Ta values 
   In the case of especially higher and lower Ts-Ta in the histogram by month 
(Fig. 4), the deviations of Ts and Ta from each monthly mean were calculated 
(Fig. 5), and classified in terms of their values in relation to the monthly mean as in 
Table 1. 
          Table 1 Frequency ofdeviations ofTs and Ta from monthly mean 
                     at especial Ts-Ta. Groups are as in Fig. 5.
Group-I  Group-II
A 
B 
C
17 
14 
17
2 
12 
13
A' 
B' 
 C
10 
7 
38
7 
6 
33
            At  Group-I; 
 A: Ts shows high deviation above 2.5°C (0900) or 2.0°C (2100). 
 B: Ts shows deviations of 0 to 2.5°C (0900) or -0.5 to 2.0°C 
               (2100) and Ta -2.5 to 0°C. 
 C: Ta shows low deviation below -2.5°C. 
            At  Group-II; 
 A': Ts shows low deviation below -2.5°C (0900) or -3.0°C (2100). 
            B': Ts shows deviations of -2.5 to 0°C (0900) or -3.0 to -0.5°C
               (2100) and Ta 0 to 2.5°C. 
 C': Ta shows high deviation above 2.5°C. 
   There are many cases of low deviation of Ta (Category-C) at higher especial 
values of Ts-Ta (Group-I), except for the cases of 0900, and there are many cases 
of high deviation of Ta (Category-C') at lower especial values of Ts-Ta  (Group-II). 
   This means that especial values of Ts-Ta occur at highly deviated Ta and 
not so deviated Ts. 
5 Sequence of air temperature day by day 
   The simultaneous appearance of large deviation of Ta and small one of Ts may 
be caused by the sudden change of Ta and the continuance of Ts. Hence, varia-
tion of air temperature from day to day at especial Ts-Ta will be examined. It 
varies apparently larger day to day at lower especial Ts-Ta  (Group-II) and 
smaller at higher especial Ts-Ta (Group-I) in upper layer than on summit (Table 2). 
This means that the especial Ts-Ta occurred at sudden change of air temperature 
in upper layer and gentle one on summit. 
   Furhter, the variation of Ta day to day was considered in relation to Ts-Ta 
though the months of January and May, but any conspicuous relationship could 
not be detected, though some vague relationship looked to be, when the weather 
shifts day to day are examined, which remained as a future problem.
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Fig. 5. Deviation of Ts (ordinate) and (abscissa) Ta from monthly means. 
 o Cases of especially higher Ts-Ta shown at the top of histograms (Group-I). 
• Cases of especially lower Ts-Ta shown at the bottom of histograms  (Group-II) .
iTable 2
 Temperatures on Mt. Tsukuba over Tateno 
Change of air temperature day to day at especial  Ts-Ta, 
          Groups are as in Fig. 5.
393
Group-I  Group-II
9h  21h 9h 21h
Tsukuba 
Tateno
 +1,3°C 
 -1 .3°C
 -0 .  2.0 
 -2 .1°C
 -  0
.1°C 
+3. 2°C
 +13.  6°C 
 +2.  9°C
6 Conclusion 
   Above results are concluded as  follows: 
   (1) The difference between summit air temperature and upper layer  aii 
temperature at the same elevation shows remarkable annual variation, i.e., in the 
daytime of warmer season summit air temperature is higher than upper layer  air 
temperature. This fact is important as an environmental factor to organisms in 
the consideration of mountain ecology. 
   (2) The difference of Ts-Ta has pretty dispersions. It is reasonable to 
suppose that especial difference occurs because summit air temperature did not 
change along with upper layer air temperature. In other words, dispersion may 
be attributed to the time lag in change of air temperature. Therefore, differences 
will converge to a certain level in the proceeding of time. 
   As to the temperature difference observed at specific time (e.g. 0900 and 2100), 
especial value caused by a sudden change of air temperature to a direction will 
be neutoralized in a long term by that to an opposite direction. Therefore, the 
longer the statistical period is, the more valid the mean difference become. If the 
dispersion is characterized as supposed above, mean difference may be reliable to 
a certain extent in the consideration of environmental factor for organisms. 
   (3) Thus, it is not meaningless to estimate mountain air temperature based 
on the data for upper layer air temperature. 
   (4) Local climatologicalcharacters of both stations should be discussed in 
detail, especially at  different elevations. Effect of instrumental and  technical 
difference in observation will examined precisely to the relation of summit air 
temperature and upper layer air temperature. 
     The writer heartily thanks Prof. Kasuke Nishimura of Institute of Geography, 
 Tohoku University, for his kind guidance for many ears. 
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